
DRAGONS SCRIPT OUTLINE 2020 This is JUST AN OUTLINE

Please include some lines for everyone.

(Aishlinn, Anabel, Beth, Grace, Jenna, Julia, Juliette)

[After Opening Up] 

Welcome everyone,.Thank parents and families for coming and for support 

Mention the pretty weird year, and what's happened with cancellations of shows, etc

Started learning songs back in January for original recital in June, had only 2 rehearsals 
before pandemic hit, etc...

How this show evolved...

A couple reminders... Please turn your phones off and please keep your masks on

Anything else.....(fill in here)

(and here)  ...enjoy the show
*****

[After Easy To Be Hard]
ONE PERSON announce 5 minute intermission

*****
[After Grace's song]

Again thank everyone for coming, for enduring the heat and bugs, etc etc

Anything else you want to say here

“We're about to do our last song “...But first, a send off for Grace (I will get the flowers in the 
house since you guys are announcing, but you can't put this part in the script online, we''ll 
have to secretly inform Beth, Aishlinn, and Julia)  Mention her college, her accomplishments 
in high school, etc.

 Then Raise You Up





J Hi everyone! Thanks for coming to our show!
S It's been a pretty weird year and we're very thankful for all your support in keeping
music in our lives.
K We started learning songs back in January for what we thought would be our show in
June.
S But because of the group balance we weren't able to do those.
J So only a few weeks ago we learned two completely new songs.
S From scratch.
K And with only 2 rehearsals. Yeah,
ALL … we're awesome
J So we have a really great show for you tonight.
K We just want to remind you about a couple things:
J Please turn your phones off and please keep your masks on
S Please stay with your group
K And now
ALL Please enjoy the show!
**********


